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THURSDAY, 22 OCTOBER, 1914.

War Office, 22nd October, 1914.
His MAJESTY THE KING has approved of the grant of the Medal for Distinguished

Conduct in the Field to the under mentioned Non-commissioned Officers and Men, for acts of
gallantry and devotion to Duty, whilst serving with the Expeditionary Force :—

Regimental
- No. Rank. Name. Regiment or Corps, &c. Action for which commended.

47904

4418

3572

3805

Gunner ...

Private ...

Serjeant ...

Corporal ...

i Carry, C. B.

Ellicock, F. W.

Langford, F«

Peach, J. ...

"J" Battery, Royal
Horse Artillery

2nd Dragoon Guards

5th Dragoon Guards

5th Dragoon Guards

The whole of his section behaved with
conspicuous gallantry at Gibraltar,
France, on 8th September, and he
has been selected by the vote of his
comrades for commendation.

Although wounded he remained with
his gun in the firing line until
severely wounded at Nery, on 1st
September.

For handling his troop with great
coolness and determination, killing
one officer, nine Uhlans, and sixteen
horses, and by getting round enemy's
flank, brought a well-directed fire to
bear on the hostile supports.

For covering with his section the retire-
ment of his troop from an exposed
position. This was done without
casualties to the remainder of the
troop, but all of Corporal Peach's
section, except himself, were killed
or wounded.


